Currently Scheduled Online Worship Service

**April 22**  
7 PM CST  
Prayer Service  
Elder Dan Schwartz Presiding

Join Zoom Meeting - [https://zoom.us/j/157982919?pwd=Wm4yOUucyEw1a1FDcWd2WXIHIpFpBQT09](https://zoom.us/j/157982919?pwd=Wm4yOUucyEw1a1FDcWd2WXIHIpFpBQT09)  
Meeting ID: 157 982 919  
Password: 664545

One tap mobile  
+19292056099,,157982919# US (New York)  
+13126266799,,157982919# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location  
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)  
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
+1 301 715 8592 US  
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)  
+1 253 215 8782 US

Find your local number: [https://zoom.us/u/abpYO67AF1](https://zoom.us/u/abpYO67AF1)

**April 26**  
9:30 AM CST  
Sunday Morning Worship Service  
Elder Karl Anderson Presiding  
Elder Michael Brown Preaching

Join Zoom Meeting - [https://zoom.us/j/98361641609?pwd=dGVpSzVDd25QRk5LDlhUMHFzUzZjdz09](https://zoom.us/j/98361641609?pwd=dGVpSzVDd25QRk5LDlhUMHFzUzZjdz09)  
Meeting ID: 983 6164 1609  
Password: 721423

**April 29**  
7:00 PM CST  
Prayer Service  
Elder Steve Kropp Presiding

Join Zoom Meeting - [https://zoom.us/j/96688736446?pwd=aTVwazBrZm5hc1hRVkRVTkM4UENIQ09](https://zoom.us/j/96688736446?pwd=aTVwazBrZm5hc1hRVkRVTkM4UENIQ09)  
Meeting ID: 966 8873 6446  
Password: 204370

**May 3**  
9:30 AM CST  
Sunday Morning Worship Service  
Elder Brian Herren Presiding  
Elder Aaron Smith Preaching

Join Zoom Meeting - [https://zoom.us/j/99766812343?pwd=VWfJZjJQVzZOZcvdkpkaEIPyWM2Zz09](https://zoom.us/j/99766812343?pwd=VWfJZjJQVzZOZcvdkpkaEIPyWM2Zz09)  
Meeting ID: 997 6681 2343  
Password: 524862

**May 6**  
7:00 PM CST  
All Saints Prayer Service  
Elder Andrew King Presiding

Join Zoom Meeting - [https://zoom.us/j/98930457214?pwd=di9DbSUkEyR2NYGTG0YSs0WXNrdz09](https://zoom.us/j/98930457214?pwd=di9DbSUkEyR2NYGTG0YSs0WXNrdz09)  
Meeting ID: 989 3045 7214  
Password: 931366

**BASIC TIPS FOR PARTICIPATING IN A ZOOM SERVICE**

- Always keep yourself muted until you are called on by the one presiding
- When sharing, face the camera directly and at an angle where your face is approximately at the same angle as the camera on your device
- Minimize distractive movement and be aware of what can be seen in the background
- If you see your picture moving in and out the main frame frequently, please consider if there is something you are doing to make it happen and adjust accordingly
- These are worship services, please come prepared and appropriately dressed

If you have questions or comments, please email them to: eldersconference7@gmail.com.